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From

To

Subject

Date

"Pelham Lyies" <feirfieldmus@hub-infoave.net>

<jane4door@aol.com>, <laureenclaiborne@hotmatl.com>

"Yvette Howard" <y123howard@juno.com>

Re; Search for Great Grandparents - Davis & McKinstry

Sat, Aug 18. 2007 05:47 AM

Fabulous! I am copying this to Yvette (Ho\A/ard) so she can filter this through anything she mk
kno\A/. I am up in the \A/ee hours of the morn here, so don't have my township map handy, but ^
check it when I get to work for the location of Township 10. That should give us more clues. •

•Original Message

From: jaiie4;ioora coi,-
Date: 8/17/2007 10:42:22 AM

To: liLI -ir.'.-i ii-.-;

Cc: i3L:i'eeiL, laii''

Subject: Search for Great Grandparents - Davis & McKinstry

A few weeks ago my sister and I visited your office trying to locate information on our grandpa
We left you a copy of their picture and marriage license and went to a couple of grave yards
of your volunteers -1 can't remember her name.

Anyway we never made it to Columbia, maybe next time. When I got back home took your ac
and checked the census. Iwas able to get a few free days on ancestry.com. I located them ii
1920 census, Township 10. Below is the info

Janie Davis

age 32
birth about 1888

Place South Carolina

wife

Spouse Sam
Father's birth place: South Carolina
Mother's: South Carolina
Married

Race: Black

Able to read: yes
write: yes
Image: 376
Household members

Sam Davis Age 36
Janie Davis Age 32
Mae Davis Age 11 (she is still living)
Lou Davis Age 10 (she was our grandmother died before we were born)
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Bill Davis
Jenie J. Haury
(Janie J. Harvey)

Just wanted to give you abit on our search. Thanks again for your heip.

aS69 (don't know who she was -listed as white boarder?)
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